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e * I * t l ence •ectrie K«r 
VISIT the State's Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
Gigantic Kentucky Dam 
A c e Dunnlgan. of Route 1 
was a business visitor In town 
Tuesday. 
Mr and Mrs. Dave Walker , of 
Route 6, were shopping visitors 
ln town Tuesday. 
NEWS From 
OAK LEVEL 
"lent tfc. -htt u 
for only m 




Cl w r 4,1 Dtf<"'b' r 
fa Feature Bargain 
The 
* * oSs i f r u ^ ^ j 
t e n ? S l ^ — — 
f BEAUTIFUL, 
COMFORTABLE, AND ' 
THEY 'STAY IN SHAPE! 
ftior cartoon and the 
For The Whole Family Including -
Nationally Advertised Watches - Rings - 1 
And Hundreds Of Other Gift Items 
Delbert Binj 
»'«s • visitor« 
»•«• SOT HOEtSTI 
Eater 2 of the Bat 
mi Robrn. 
MAY MONDAY 
December IS-1 ft 
Paducah Kentucky 
••DAN TOOK CHANT f 
06m 
Paducah Kentucky 
t Going to Hollywood 
|l'wuuat Occupations. 
teDAl and AM I) 
Ht Feature 
IHIIIIS PRIMITIVE 
8 | l x n V x PASSIONS! 
Crosley Give-Away 
MRS. W. T. RUSSELL 
CALVERT CITY - Route 1 
SEE THE 1550 c 
SCIENTIFIC NEW C R O S L E Y W O R K S A V E R DESIGN 
GIVES YOU ;:EW O.ACE, MORE SPACE — 
A L L AT T:'Z " G G N V E N I E N C E L E V E L " 
THE WINNING 
•it — — " " " 
L — I F M »ITCM»<I 
i 
The Newton's Combination bathroom 
and dressing room has a large wardrobe 
as well as a linen cabinet and a built-in 
dressing table. This is an excellent 
arrangement in a small space. The New 
ton's bedroom unit is set back slightly 
to break the wal l and roof lines when 
they are added at a later date. 
A ful l basement under the f i rst unit 
>f The Newton woujd not necessarily 
lave to be extended, since no further 
)lumbing is necessary in any future ad-
lition. A vestibule can be added, if de-
<ired. 
The Newton's plan deserves close 
study. It is one solution of the problem 
of building suitable living accomoda-
tions within a limted budget. 
ENTRY 
"The SHELVADOR is First 
in a kitchen, First in Value, First 
in Beauty, and 'Oh! that SHEL-
VADOR Door Is First in Con-
venience, and a Relief to House 
wives need - and look at the ex-
tra Storage space." 
ACCOUNT I 
W I T H THE 9 
OF MARSHALL C O 0 
THERE S STILL TIME 
START ONE TODAY J 
oision n-« 
T H E N E W T O N can be built in units 
The f irst unit covers an area of only 22 
feet bv 26 feet and provides the equiva-
lent of a one room and kitchenette 
apartment. There is a bed cJoset in the 
living room and dining space in the 
i m p a c t kitchen. 
Wk DEAN J A G G E R 
JOHN C A R R A D I N E 
m LOTTIE ELWEN 
RSI)AY - FRIDAY 
NEW LOW PRICES! I Presentation of the new Crosley 
was made Saturday evening 
December 10. 
Ve hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New 
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us. 
Big. 7-cublc-foot 
modal* now Small Amount 
All space fully 
refrigerated . . 
all easy to rear' 
*,«iy to use 
• Up to 23 more apace i same s ize 
cabinet. Nearly 2 cubic feet of extra 
space all completely re f r igerated I 
Wh i t e plastic shelves complete ly 
receescd in heavily uuulauxl dooc. 
QUAL ITY BUILDING MATERIALS 
BUILD THROUGH F H A 
Treas Lumber Co 
ristmas Shopping 
Varonica 
f/.-r Products for Happier Living 
from Foundation to Roof 
Phone 2301 
Calvert City, Kentucky Benton, Ky cartoon and Fea 
Krnfuchl Thursday, Dec. 15. TV ft) llenfnn Marshall Courier 
Esquire Aron Barefield, of Cut 
vert CU v Route 1, was u busi-
ness visitor in Benton during 
the week end. 
Cone, B. L. TTrevathan, Paul 
Darnall, Joe Williams, Graham 
Wilkins, R. R. Rider, S e t t De-
Meyer, Herbert Anderson, Jes-
sie Powell, Errett 8tark3, Rol -
lie Smith, James Gibson, Har-
ry Hurley, J. Horner Miller, R. 
H. McWaters, R. C. Walker, An 
nie Nelson, E. \ Williams J. 
M. Fields. 
New members Ir.cl ti-?Je, Mrs 
Harry Jones, I. E. Helton, Neil 
Stanley, Dan Clayton, ond Chas 
is.' Wwd». | [• , | 
llt's Something Brand Browning automatic, I' tiica, 
repeating and single «hot guns 
at lleatli Hdk. and Kurn. Co. 
and Mrs. I.. W. Perk, of 
6, were visitors in town 
Mrs, Jessie Tucker a n d da ugh 
ter, Miss Pernie Jo Tudker, of 
Route 6 were shopping visitors 
in Benton Friday. 
PERSONALS 
Electric and battery radios 
and radio batteries at Heath 
Hdw. and Furniture Co, Earl Cole, of Route 1, was a 
Benton business visitor Friday. 
Another Belk Settle First •(•mmy Oiay, of Routu 7. was business visitor in Benton See our line of end and radio tables, f loor and table lamps 
for Christmas at Heath Hdw. 
and Furniture Co. 
DEAD A N I M A L S R E M O V E D 
W e pick UJI Large and small animals on trucks 
that are disinfected daily. 
FARMERS T A N K A G E CO 
Paducah Phone 3654 Barlow 257 
A l l Charges Paid 
Friday 
Men, do you have 
Christmas present 
her knowing it? 
NOW! 
difficulty finding time to buy a 
for your wife or best girl without 
WE H A V E T H E ANSWER 
Miss Jessie Crosby. of Hardin, 
was a shopping visitor tn Ben-
ton Friday, 
Mildred Klngcade, w h o has 
Maud Kmgcade on Route 2. is 
| been visiting hei mother, Mrs. 
Upending this week In lndiun-
polls. Ind. 
Bedroom, sola lied and break 
fast suites, Simmons tnnrr-
yprtng mattresses and all kind* 
nf liedsprinus from $6.75 up at 
lleatli l ldw. and Furniture Co. 
M O N D A Y , DECEMBER 19 IS 
Select your gifts for "that man" from the store where he trades him-
self. fiosenfield's in Paducah! You'll find experienced clerks ready to 
help you in selecting just wlial he would buy himself. 
FROM 5:00 P. M. T O 8:00 P. M 




• Mark T<nt* ikirU • Sim 14 U 17 
lfoh nroirf Hosiery 
50c $1.00 $2J5 
Beau Brummell and 
Arrow Xcckware 
$1.00 $1.50 to $5.00 
Here's your chance to get his present without him tagging along. Use our i 
way plan if you choose! 
WEDNESDAY , DECEMBER 21 IS 
1 rroir Handkerchief 
50c $1.00 $1.50 
Enro and Wings 
Broadcloth and Rayon Pajamas 
$2.95. $3.95 to $8.95 
Children's Night aba r • » • » * Kruifrfe 
peek. B » 
• j W I T H 
I Santa Claus In Person & — J 
I FREE C A N D Y FREE BALLOOl 
t FREE COMIC BOOKS T O EVERY KIDDIE! I n 
Christm 
Arrow Shirts and Shorts 
$1.00 $1.25 $1.50 
Swank and Hickok 
Men's Jewelr1/ 
$11,0 $2.50 $3.50 





Nunn Bush Oxfords 






FREE Comic Boob 
Bantmac Ga bar din 
Jackets $10.95 
Hickok and Swank Belts 
$1.50 $2.50 $3.50 
Daniel Green and 
Rand House Slippers 
$1.15 to $6.50 
YOUR PURCHASES G IFT WRAPPED FREE 
Murray, Kentucky 
Western Kentucky's Largest Men's Store" 
Paducah, Kentucky 207 ilroadway 
8 1 — i 
The Marshall Courier 
Benton, Kentucky Thursday. Dec. IS, 1919 
vUlt r t In Benton Fr iday * 
Mrs. C. C. Chiles, o f R o u t e 7, 
was a Benton shopper Friday. 
Mr.-: Burgess Llndsey and M. 
W. LincLsey, of Route 7, were In 
town Fr iday. 
l - r i s , 12rl2. ,,,1,1 Bx l l ( io ld 
^ a l and Quaker rugs at Heath 
l l dw . and Furniture Co, 
* 
Mis. Raven Byerley and daugh 
j to i , LaVene, of Route a, were 
Fr iday shoppers In town. 
C laud Burd. Ouard a t the Ed-
: dyvl l le re formatory , Eddyvl l le, 
Iwas In Benton during the week 
;end. 
• Mr. and Mrs. David Inman, of 
Hardin Route 1. were visitors 
In town Friday. 
Mrs. Holland Lents, of Har-
din, was a shopping visitor In 
town Fr iday. 
R. E. Hunt, of Route 3, was in 
Benton Friday on business. 
Kel ley Hughes, of Hardin, 
was a Benton visitor during the 
past week end. 
Mrs. Hallene Moore and son, 
Dan Lee, of East prairie, M o , 
were guests Friday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Duncan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Beard. 
Quail And Rabbits 
Said To Be More 
Plentiful This Year 
Read The Courier Classified Ads Personals 
LINN 
Of f e rs complete funeral service m every 
price range. Inquire and Be convinced. 
Ambulance .equipped with o x y g e n 
available d ay and niftbt. 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
897 N. Main Phone 2921 
I PICTURES FINISHED 
| WHILE YOU WAIT 
| Snapshots - 4 for 25c — 10 for 50c 
j Post Card Size - 3 for 50c 
Enlarging - Tinting - Frames 
SMITH S STUDIO 
] 119 So. 3rd St. Paducah, Ky. 
I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
ficulty f inding time to buy a 
' y° u r w i f c o r ^ t girl without 
HAVE THE ANSWER J. H. Little. Benton vlsitoi 
week end. 
,f Route G, was a 
during the past 
Grand Array Of 
• rerftet fit 
( Kiprrtly tailored 
4ft Sanforittd 
broadrloth 
• M irk Twain thirlt 
• Siltt 14 to 17 
Gleaming white hroadrloth shirts, 
meticulously tailored and abso-
lately "lop-drawer" q u a l i t y . 
These shirts come in white and 
soft shades of blue, itreen, t in 
and pink. (Fused collar, which 
needs no starching.) 
[} an\ way. All you have to do is conKto on 
ion booth on the second floor. The lucky nan 
tion. Winners do not have to be present for dnj 
thine, come .ind register for the woods 
The Gift That 
Tops 'em All! 
FELT HATS 
Great gi ft news! And just what 
he wants! Warm, sturdy and the 
ideal glove for winter. Snap and 
slit-wrist styles in smnolh and 
pig-grain Vapeskin. Lined and un-
lined. Sir s S! i lo 10 ' j . 
Genuine fur fella in grey, 
tan, brown and gabardine, 
famous Ken Kobb brand. 
(Styles and colors to suit 
everyone. Sues 6 l o 
IV,. Pay Cash-" 
Save Money! TO LIVE IN . . . TO GIVE 
No wardrobe can have too many beautiful blouses. Nylon 
shee r s with delicate tucks. Tissue fai l le to make a cos-
tume . . sma l l ; suo>e jersey Ao go everywhere f rom 
dawn to dusk. Long sleeves or no sleeves . . . necklines 
pl»ieid or plunging . . . come in soon a\id see our wide se-
lection. 32-44. 
bent without him tagging along. Use our 
Dull says . , . lie up 
Cr Bin for C hristmas! U atiea in new colors 
u i patterns . . . ape- 1 H R 
li»ll* priced for gi ft |L* A j 
torin|. Foulards, jac- F v V j j ^ 
<urdl. nun-, brocades i S n ^ * 
ud l»ills. Resilient con-
striction. all wool lining. t'house 
!«ir favorites as gifts or for your-
The ideal t'lw-lstmn* gift , 
in white and solid colors, 
al«o wool plaids. Choice of 
r a y o n o r 10W w o o I. 
Fringed ends. Soft on the 
neck, easy on the eye, wi 
S l t a l e e n HORSEHIDE 










BOOKS TO EVERY KIDDIE! 
Snowftakes Sheer As 
Misty sheer nylons . . the 
essence of luxury . . to f l a t -
ter the legs so much In ev i -
dence now that hemlines 
are higher. Every new fash-
Ion wise shade to give for 
day and dates. 
Here's the jacket a 
piaa wants . . . to 
wear wherever his 
\vork o r h o b b y 
take* him. Made of 
front quarter horae-
hide, rugged as a 
mountain, smart as 
they come! Elastic 
side Inserts, hfttf 
belted, full tipper 
front, two zipper 
breast pockets, deep 
side slash pocketal 
Sizes 86 to 46. 
GIVE FURS - SCARFS GIFT BAGS 
Stone Marten scarfs 
80.00 skin 
4 and 5 skin ranch mink 
29.75 skin 
4 and 5 skin Kolinsky 
17.50 skin 
Squirrel scarf 
ti.OO to 12.50 skill 




i Flannel robes 
Small, medium 
Christmas Store Hours 
LowenthaVs Saturday, Dee. 7, 9 to 8: Monday 
Dec. 19 lo Friday, S to 8: Saturday. 
Deo. 24th, 9 to 5. Il l l l l l l l l l l l I " I 
36 Y e a r s In Paducah 
SES G I FT WRAPPED 
^lurray, Kentucky 
Satisfied CustomersTBuilt Our Stores 
Christmas ( i l l I S 
for H IM -
ELGIN WATCH 
beautiful new TTKXVM* now In 
stock A g i f t that wil l keep on 
g iv ing . 
Having trouble selecting THE gift for 
"Her"? Visit our store today—see these 
and many other beautiful chests on 
display. Period I Colonial! Mahogany 
Modern! Many to choose from at it 
Christmas Special price She will cher-
ish one of these chests for years 
Surprise the Little Lady with 
GIVE SGMETtSli 
5 I A M 0 N D MODERN CHEST 
H e r e i s a b e a u t i f u l l i v i n g r o o m g r o u p t h a t w i l l b r i n g y o u m a n y 
h a p p y d a y s t o c o m e ! A l u x u r i o u s l y s t y l e d t w o - c j t i s h i o n e d 
, s o f a t h a t h a s a s m a r t f r i n g e t r i m . . . a l o u n g e c h b i r . 
T h i s l a r g e g r o u p w i l l r e m a k e y o u r l i v i n g r o o m . 
I t f e a t u r e s s u p e r b c r a f t s m a n s h i p 
f r o m " K r o e h l e r " m a k e r s o f f i n e r q u p j l i t y C - - T " j 
h o m e f u r n i s h i n g s . V i s i t o u r s t o r e t o d a y t o v 
s e e t h i s m a s t e r p i e c e o n d i s p l a y . 
2 C U S H I O N F R I N G E D S O F A 1 9 9 . 5 
L O U N G E C H A I R 9 9 . 5 
O C C A S I O N A L C H A I R . . ' 1 9 . 5 0 t o 1 4 9 . 5 
W e h a v e a b i g s h o w i n g o f f i n e K r o c h l c r s u i t e s p r i c e d 
"BRIGHTEN I P YOl It HOIIE WITH Fl KMT 
Cane In ai^l 
these beautl 
i »ou like to 
A gift to beautify her 
room! Comfortable plst-
form rocker! For Christ-
mas. 
U p h o l s t e r e d w i t h g e n u i n e " B o l t o -
f l e x " a l l - p l a s t i c cove r i ng ma -
te r i a l — c l e a n s w i th s oap and 
water. 1 C h o i c e o f colors, Red or 
G r e e n , 
ewe 
MAHOGANY CHEST SGI.50 
CHAMPAGNE OAK CHEST . $:5.oo 
COLONIAL CHEST S39.5» 
MAHOGANY LOWBOY S72.5* 
AMERICAN 
VALM'T CHEST $39.95 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT 
1 HAT'S WHAT SHE'S 
BEEN THINKING OF 
EOK WEEKS 
We have a big selectior. • \ 
of fine quality desks \ t 7 \ 
she will like for Christ- I I 
mas! See them on dis-
play. 
7-DHAWER MAHOGANY DF.SK 
Mahogany desk that's sure to please 
her! Beautiful hardware C O f l Q C 
Now - j j i l l j 
Buy Christmas Seals 
The IDEAL 
C IFT - -
Dad's eyes wUl glisten 
with happiness when he 
receives this comfor-
table lounge c h a i r . 
Christmas Special at 
GOVERNOR WINTHROP DESK 
Has Mahogany front and leaf. Gives 
you good writing space. § § 9 5 0 
This IHth Century Mahogany Bedroom Suite f o r "Her"' 
E x c l u s i v e l y d e s i g n e d t o m e e t l i m i t e d b u d g e t s ! T h i s c h a r m i n g m a h o g a n y e, 
s u i t e i n c l u d e s t h e bed , c h e s t a n d y o u r c h o i c e o f v a n i t y o r d r e s s e r a t t h i s 
low p r i ce . I d ea l f o r " H e r " C h r i s t m a s g i f t — s h e ' l l l ove it! 
B O U D O I R C H A I R S A T $ 2 9 . 5 0 
FREE 
P A R K I N G 
For Customers 
Shopping 
M c K n i g h t 
Garage Across 
Street 
18th CENTl 'RY DESK 
A delightful 18th Century creation by a 
leading desk maker! * " " 89 J Q 
GOV. WINTHROP SECRETARY 
To make her Christmas the merriest of 
all—give her this ( J O Q C A 
secretary! . O J j J u 
POUND 
W i t h A n y Purchase of 
U p h o l s t e r e d w i t h g e n u i n e 
f l e x " o i l - p l a s t i c c o ve r i n g 
t e r i o l — c l e a n s w i t h soap 






Or M o r e T i l l Christmo> 
Kentucky 
HOUU6LL 
T H E B I S T K N O W N 
N A M ! I N C H R O M i 
r<®n 
P A D U C A H 
52-PIECE SERVICE 
•L^lrtna around the 
•gKS. 
Z talking conserva-
^ h a d t ^ opportunl-
X acquainted with 
ftne sportsmen, 
fjrwt W* »"d 
- almost everywhere 
ot the fellows I "ve 
l*Wee decades of out-
* d<-ring ever .mpress 
than Herb Parsons 
^ Tennessee shooter 
T o n e x h f -
western 
you know Herb, or 
*MI tisr Kn * i* » sss 
I M A G I N E mis COLORFW^BZL 
M O W I I I . I H N K T T K SET JN YOUR 
I K n i l ; K O R O N L Y 
' • • 159.55 
P o y O n l y $ 5 . 0 0 D a w n , $ 1 . 0 0 P . r W ^ k 
•' • H m J 
t'v we hove been able J 
, | o r s o r t Porticulorty | 
Soft Green Itobie, 
' »oWe exoctly. J h , -
' , n c m P l e t * 9<»d taste. U f c ! 
L:f>d ex tend s to 5 4 " . ' 
' l d ent.re t o p - f t ^ 
Table legs are M 
y mshoot, for his 
cut across most states 
urovlnces and Alas-
ing exhibitions for 
, and ammunition 
K r h sponsor h.s work. 
' V is billed as the 
«r»»test shot" or some 
a»r title 
beard the name for 
^ K t i t was not until three 
H ! , thst 1 was fully mi-
I happened tu have 
H ( rb through Ala-ska 
„ «he r e I stopped to 
j S , natives all they 
about was a guy 
parados who could do 
,1th a shotgun and a 
3—SECTIONS—S 
# 
BENTON, the Heat Town 
In KentucKu 
.. Hy a Dam Sitet 
# 
t i t t o r $ i ) a U C o u r i e r 
Volume XIII 
A F R I E N . I H : Y NEWSPAPER-GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
Largest Uonafide, Paid-in-Advance 
Circulation In Marshall County 
S—SECTIONS—» 
VISIT the State's Biggest > 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
Gigantic Kentucky Dan 
* 
Benton, Kentucky, Thursday, Dec. 15, I!) Hi First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Header Interest S'umbl 
rifle that no human reasonably jor any generation. type of guy you'd like to soend Hit A M . MIR-, . .. . R V U R U . , 
could be expected to do. Probably it Is this ability as j a day or a 'weSk with m a I I IONOREO \VITII SIIOWKK 
Since that time I have en- a showman that will give Par- duck blind or a fishing boat T l l t li HA K 
countered this same enthusl-, <>ns a special niche in the out H „ r h u ,, , m iMO-KMHtR * 
•stlc devotion front Parsons door hall of fame. Hu. actual- „,uS b and e v , . ? " ^ k 
tans In the States. Then, by ly. the Par behind t hla Z n c ™ o L Herb n i t on one 
chance our paths crossed a (showmanship front I, the guy 0 ™ a ^ n g go 
. , , up and Introduce yourself. 
[ j J r h u n d r " ' He's one of those persons Y o u ' » a friend with one 
^ • ' who makes > i fc< I ;,» ,t y ou - ! 0 f A m e r l c a ' s f , n w r t sportsmen. 
ve known h im f... yen. a f ter ! 
onl ya few minutes; he's the 
couple of weeks ago in Louis-1that lmpic. 1 me mrsl. 
tana. I watched Hei l j put on 
a show for seveyrn hundred 
bug-eyed fans He shot dimes 
and quarters with a 22 rjfle, he 
hit f ive clay targets tos^. <1 In-
to the air with a Winchester 
pump. He pulled about every 
diff icult shot with both Tit-
les and shot-guns ant made 
it look easy. 
And in addition to this 
shooting, his verbal comment.«. 
as the show moved along 
would have done Justice to 
Will Kogers or other great en-
tertainers Parsons is a show-
man—one of the best >f this 
KRAI ) THE W A N T AIIS 
Mrs. John Russell, of Padu-
cah, and Mrs. M. J. Draffen, of 
Calvert City, entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower Thurs-
day evening, December 8, In the 
home of Mrs. Draffen. in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. James it. Kun-
necke, who were recently mar 
Contests were won by Mrs. 
Clifton Devlne, Mrs. Claud Dees 
and Mrs. H. H. Kunncke. 
Refreshments were served to 
approximately 40 guests. 
LOCAI. ( III lit II CHOIR TO 
PRESENT C A N T A T A NEXT 
St 'NDAY, IlKt'EMBER 8 
slonary Baptist church will pre-
sent a Chrlsmas cantata, "The 
Song and the Star,'' Sunday, 
December 18th at 7:30 P. M„ it 
was announced today. 
Several numbers are included 
ln the program. 
Sermon subject, "Behold the 
Babe." 
O. H. Ross, of the county, was 
in town Tuesday on business. 
N E W CREAM STAT ION i j 
UNDER CONTRUCTION 1 OB 
WAI.KER'S CREAM AGENC* 
Mrs Katie Faughn : j 
a new brick and concrete b 
nets house built for the WaJM 
er's cream station. The net 
building Is located South of tl: 
Myers and Elklns grocery. \ 
Subscribe To The Q t t i l M j 
E ^ V C = * ! > • JH>THJUUIJ"TLUULTJUHJ-AIII": 
% 
si 6 IOWINSTEI 
Christmas GIF 1 S 
for H IM -
ELGIN WATCH 
beautiful new models now ln 
stock. A gift that will keep on 
giving. 
tl i l ittle Lady with >ur/»ri."«t 
HER ~ 
A DIAMOND 
Choice Xc le beauty. Come ln atA> 
ihow 'y°u these beautl-
• at prices you like to 
W. H. Sears 
-Jeweler -
116 So. 4th St. -Paducah 
A |1B » Snaaflr * rooat OsfoRilk 
form rocftfft Vtt-flU 
•ored with genuine ml 
oll-pfostic coeratg m - 2 
— cleons with sooo « , f 









0 r y 5 Neatest c o l . 
' Section! 
MAN O F 
1ST! TFCFLOJT 
Hist 
jv i t - b»lon0 on your little man of distinction, he will 
•• Ctntiden{« l n | h , „ »tgrdy. good looking shoet. 
^•"S-Jocki pottnled comlruction meani no inside seams. 
p W l p develop S t r o n g , straight feel and ankles and they 
K ' ">01 way because Jumping-Jocks hold 
• orig.nal shape Ask your doctor about 
""•"S Jocks. For oh children from six months f ^ J T 
ytors of age. > / ' 
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W i l s o n ' s B o o k S t o r e 
in Paducah 
LET US SOLVE YOUR "Shopping' 
FOR GIFTS PROBLEM' — NOW!! 
Books - Bibles - Fountain Pens Games 
Billfolds - Social Stationery 
-Gift Wrappings - Brief Cases - Zipp-
er Ring Books - Sheet Music - Textile 
Color Sets - Bridge, Canasta Cards. 
Sledds 
Trucks - Cars - Jeeps 
R E D S P O T T O Y L A N D 
J 120 South 3rd Street 
' tSmMBsM 
• M H ^ ^ H H 
The Marshall Courier 
Ss 
S T R E E T 
S H O E S H O P 
OFFERS 
P • \ A 
Streamlined - SHOP 
Streamlined " SERVICE 
A N D 
Ronton. Krntucku 
I I > I t I I 'I I I M I H I I 
Social Happenings 
Thursday, Dec. 15, 1919 
H U M CALVERT CITY W O M A N IS 
HUKIED IX COMMUNITY 
CEMETERY W E D N E S D A Y 
MRS A J. ODANIE I . SIMMS 
DIES IN POPLAR BLUFF 
I HOSPITAL, DECEMBER 6 
Mrs. A. J. O'DarjU'l Simms, 69, 
I died in a hospital, Poplar Bluff, 
i Mo., Tuesday. The body was re-
turned here for burial. 
She was a former resident of 
this county. 
Funeral sep'ices were held at 
her home town and a secondary 
funeral was held at the Briens-
burpr Baptist chutrh Thursday 
afternoon by the Iijev. L R. Field 
son. Burlali by Vllbeek-Cann, 
was made ln the I'rovine ceme-
tery. 
Her surrvvors include a broth 
er, Matt O'Daniol, of Benton; a 
daughter-n-iaw, three daugh-
ters, and one nleci1, Mrs. Leslie 
Wallace, of Brlensburg. 
Mrs. H. A. Peters, of Route 1, 
was a shopping visitor in town 
Friday. 
Mrs. David Inman, of Hardin 
was in town Friday shopping 
MRS. WARN'E POWELL LS 
HOSTESS TO MTU MEMBERS 
A T HER HOME T I I IK .SDAC 
The Intermediate BTU of the 
FirSt Baptist church members 
were enter tained at the home 
of their Leader, Mrs. Wayne 
I'owell Thursday, Decemb<y 1, 
with a Christmas Pot-luck sup-
per. 
(James wore played and Xmas 
prides were awarded. 
Those present included, Mrs. 
Ray Wyatt, Mrs. Wayne Powell, 
Misses Barbara Bohannon, Lou 
Jean Myers, Frldla Anderson, 
Donna Phillips, Jody Heath, and 
Judy Powell, also Wayne Pow-
ell, Sherrill Coursey and Robert 
Powell. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Do-
ra Draffen Schmidt, who died 
Tuesday at her home in Calvert 
City, were held Wednesday at 
the Calvert City Church of 
Christ, with Wiley Mathls and 
Alonzo Wil l iams officiating. In-
terment was made ln the Cal-
vert City cemetery. 
Mr. and Mrs IjeRoy Solomon 
of Calvert City ftoute 2, were 
visitors, in Benton Friday. 
Mrs. J, H. Starks-s, Mrs. Char 
He Cope and Mrs, James Hudd, 
of Route 1. were shopping vis-
itors in Ben tort Friday. 
ARTHUR DARNALL REOINS 
DUTIES AS COUNTY ROAD 
SUPERVISOR THIIS WEEK 
R O Y B O V D I S HAVING 
H O M E R E M O D E L E D 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boyd and 
children have moved to the J. 
L. Emerlne residence on 15th 
and Poplar streets i 
The Boyds are ' h » i 
home completely reml 
redcorated. They pia-l 
back to their home 
It U completed. 
Arthur Darnell has been ap-
pointed Road Supervlslor for 
Marshall county and succeeds 
Tom Burd, of Route 3, who has 
been supervisor for about two 
years. 
He began his new duties this 
week. 
WEST GILBERTSVILLE CAI 
-Chicken, - Fish and Plate Luncl 
West Gilbertsville, Kentucky 
Owned and Operated by Culp Brothers 
Jake Blagg, of Klrksev Route 
1, was a business visitor in town 
Friday. 
Mrs. Edgar Wallace and chil-
dren, of Route I, were visitors 
ln Benton Friday. 
Wallace Holmes, of the coun 
ty. was a Benton visitor during 
the week end. 
Hot Point Applianci 
Ervin Poe 
Palma or Benton 
Streamlined PR|Q£S 
LET US REBUILD YOUR WORN 
SHOES AND 
Save You Money!! 
121 SO 4iH ST — PADUCAH KY 
F. P. SLAUGHTER 
MAIL ORDERS WELCOME 
I When In Paducah... Visit West Kentucky's Largest Toylai 
/ i 
T H R I L L ! 
t <9 ' For 
E V E R Y B O Y a n d GIR1 
f r o m T O T S to T E E N 
SEE OUR BIG SELECTION 
° f ELECTRIC TRAINS 
Freight Trains, Passenger Trains 
They Whistle 
They Smoke 
SEE OUR DISPLAY T O D A Y ! 
Drums - Drums and mj 
Drums! 
tLS 
P E R S O N A i 
m „ , n n u . Wood, of u M 
in town Saturday 
J Mj*. Rs:-~4,a!j 
m McMatt 
if- *** Ml lH 
c o . Stringer, ot Ro,.J 2. was 
Movie Projectors 
DOLLS 
Big Dolls, Little Dolls 
Crying Dolls • in fa 




IV** « £ ^Vurdl.v » » • 
[jald and 
. j, were in 
I M B»0*s of 
1 , rtsiton 
q P o ipaon . of Route 4, was 
a Ban ton visitor Saturday, 
pearl Olpaon, at Route 2, was 
in Benton Saturday. 
Mi and M i * W. F. Powell and ssttttfljte 
Mi s Mamie Powell of Rt>ut* 6.| 
were anion- tl » rnir- ri i 
I tors here. 
Mr and Mr* . W .' I 
Route 7. 11' 
Saturday. 
Mr and Mi 1 et 
and daughter, ot Route 
In town Saturday. 
Mi and M Al-
and Pa ' s? and J 
ROllte I V ' V 
fa turdav. 
id Mr* g p , . 
i 1 » » , ' . i i *; « 10*7:1 
Mr HMj ^ w 
ian, of KoJt^' , W o < t a " , „ . " K 0 U « 2. were 
S P I 
Hi-way 66' 
— Chicken -n* 
Bill and 
A WONDERFUL GIF 
IN YOUR FAI 
WOMEN'S COMFY 
^ HOUSE SLIPPERS 
^ 99 I 
frff CHILD S LUTHER 2IPPER M W f / C»,ll S « 
i W BOOTEE r PLATFOI 
i SPECIAL ^ / l / ) 
!
?q :V4iu£ fl 11 
fa/ i IMHmt KIm. | J I 
1fe>»EN S GENUINE LEATHER i I Y f ? 
GIFT SUPPERS tall, 
w.ih »„rdr 
l»0*K»f frolM. | 
».<j tit*. I 
» » • » « illM 51 I 
. . . . . —<- . 
Iln 5-1 
O N t V How (My 
^ 12L49 
M«6I$T 
2 ton. . 
rOTAl I .o • * Imtd I 
S . m t - l l I 
S E L E C T I O N O F G I F T S L I P P t ? -»tVH AT !X< 
i r « r W e n k*'Cr «0'd think V«i 
w h e n I surpr i sed 
her w i th on 
SXTENSION 
SM st thrilled * « ^ 
Telephone put in our bednwn h i - nut" I 
— 
In running the house 
trips up and do* " 
»hcn Nbc v Sjthing the 
I'm .Hit ot town now ttat 
for emergencies ' 
One or more Ex.ere-o.Te 
your home »t 
Office today. 
SO much value . • 
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